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i -firf'.....w.-Tw.i .- / '- •*^?pjj^s?
Mr. and Mr.s. Kdward Klinne^ Air. :in<! Alls. \V. I'., i'l'cr will

will entertain at dinner for Mr. hdd a lamily leunioii at their
-/tmT ' '•''' -'"•'•• ." mid A'rs. John Uhcm; of \Vhil- ' home for Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
tjKk ... ..-•'• ;'cjjg ei-, ?.Ir. nnd Mis. Theodore White and Mrs. F. A. Zcller of
••BajSjgfc: ......:., ' /.:.;...,'• ̂ i'/^^^L \ Hewittson of Alhambra, and Mr. Bin-bank nnd Mr. and Mr.s. VV.

^^^^^BS&JSt " '•''•''' ''••''*'£''' ''3$&jr^'^ .Muni'. , dolph.
j^BPBdrff^Ss^' ;; ,-': '; r ; .' i,4;*»S^...,JL^ *' i .... ;i|)d Ml , s Krl r , fi|z wj|1 j Ml ._ nnd M ,..s . nalph A. An-
M^'v!*''' V* '•'•'• : .< as their guests her mother, del-sen will entertain at theirM&y^tJ-vi'p-^- ".-•''' '•"•>•• i H - ij ' ii|tin ' an<i Mrs - •iani° '"""° f°r h°r nai'<ims' M|>- nmi
sT^^'^^fc' ' ' Vjii ' ^ '^ - " "" '" '"I <*»'""" M0°" "";' J0n " °f i '" ̂ ""d J ' T' W°°d '

Jp| ;?§ '5 -; 1 rf^| MI:- «-. M"-. "• A - »?•*?• ' ^br^'r^d'^1 ^

> 1. ' ' ; ' : '-' ' ''-3'*'• ' ""•>"'. . .'- '-.I,''

iruesis win ne tier parents, mi. 
and Mrs. Fri.il E. Smith ar.d 
their daughter, Miss Faye, of 

jNoith Hollywood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Alhnan end Barbara
Jean of Burbank; Mr. and Mrs.
•Ire Smith of Sherman Oaks,

. ' ^.fc/u • ' !. '.s-'V^ and Mr. and Mrs. Gone Smith
jfe?$**i" , •??• ,-•':,. \Jj : of Temple City.

THEX MEAN BUSINESS . . . Armed with a carbine and a Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oursler
bandolier of bullets, a Marine gets set to advance as he waits will have as their guests her 
for his buddy to toss a grenade to cause confusion and death biolhci-iii-law and siUer, Sgt.
among the Japs ahead on Tarawa Island. ""'1 Mi-.-. VV. Stoker of Camp 

3 r [ Hood, when? he i.s stationed with

brlnl at the home of their sons 
anil daughters-in-law, Messrs, 
and Mines. Henry and Paul Dut- 
ton and A. D. Jones.

Air. and Mrs. B. C. Buxton
will be hosts to their daughters,
Mrs. Alargot Grow and daugh
ter, Sandra, and Airs. Virginia
Scott and sons, Jimmy, Dicky 
and Charley, and to his sister,
Mrs. A. H. Tyson.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Ccoper 
will entertain for Air. and AlrK.
Jack Cooper of Lo.-- Angeles and

*?iJJjJIJ$Ji$j$jJI$&yL<' ?!|i|iJ-1l1P$| ''"'• *' r-s - Virginia SehalTer, of | Mrs. Grace Cooper, Long Beach.
"pHlH^Bfc- • m"'bank -
^O^HljsfiiK ' & •*;>;,:««,:»,•-;•. ,^ ^^ Mrs. Mnrvin I oper
^•^HSH''0 * ^ ^^ "'I family arid their house

s6Ss«.3H^§K . J[fflfe,rf^^ : •! -Is,' Ml1.'-. Hcrta Labey and
4 ^^HH^^^^w^ * jStt&Rvv * ' 'i George will he entertained
•Iflll^HIBPifr ^^^BHmp : iliunt'r -'it the hcme of the
•^^^^^||K jKBnj^^, , . .,- mother Mis C F
IS^^^^H^^. ' ' ^^8SsL^*^te; - * "v -u-l7 of Anahc'm"aB£f^££iiiiffi£!^^~' ' *^^-*&* *^3^ '&•*% * ' «...
rajHBj^' ^*.» ( ,&% 'j *-•» ' 'v' "-S .MI. .-1,1,1 Mrs. Frank P. Kneis-
*tV^|^B * .(* ^ -^ j&JeC*£ ^t -U ' l$ ' ^i" have a.s thc'ir house

'^S £^*aiMljr ^^^-Svff^^'^ .jj; . :5 .'in-M din-ing the holidays Mrs.
i j»^*- - fc.. • .- - ^p^HfcjSBfMRJS^jtSi^wvtf ̂  /i -.ffl Harriet Dingh'-ini of Los. Angeles

|fe|[B JBtBjiS gjpjr^Ja^aKsl^??^^^^^^^? ' -:-^ !ini1 I'ormcrly of Torrance.

^BB rfi^P* i^^ /^^MffllfHWmy*^*"^^™^ Air ind Mrs Geor -e I Ai-
HP^~^^^BHH^J|flH^BB^yflHI|jV^^^HHH|H| nette have as their holiday
•BpT jAagHIBy/^ 'v^^^9kr. H^^JnBKj^^H him.**' gui'stH her parents Mr
pV .;«^u|Bu KL^^M^^* M^^^^^UK^K .lap? jtwgiHlyK'^F^^I -ind Mrs Inhn Hiilphi'-ir'n*rt^B^Brfon M '^'r'HtfP^rr^ pdo h"vJIdeSty and fol'm( ' rly ot'

"^^••r"^&^H9H^^%^< ^J^^^ISSL. ' i-^ ••HiPrB?™H^w^B*Mhii *SB
V^BHB^liM ' » A*ira^/ ^^^P^^%. ^S3« Mr and Mrs T T Babbitt's
^J^^^^Hf Blv* »L T^fS i^^^!^^^^ ^^^Sff^ guests will be her' sisters Mrs
LSH^^HH^^P* ^ ' <s^^ H^B^8®^»_ "^^^St ^ Gladys Baker and Miss' Mar-

^^fy^fj^^^" "' -IfcdBP^B'^vBiJjJlJlJr^IT ' fc'1""'1 '1 C-'rimmlns of Los Angeles.
OXSmf ..' . - .. >.... ^-^^ ̂ fehiPF^f '-^--' 'fe i M,.s M;uy B;lbcoelt wi ,| ,,nt(,,..

BATTLE FOR AIRPORT . . . Maiincs leave the bcachhe.id to t«'n "'"'ill '« at a family re- 
storm the airport on Tarawa. This photo, taken from the water's " :lir " :it '"''' ll"""' <>» Cramercy

Among the enjoyable family
parties planned is that at the
home of Air. and Mrs. L. F.
Stephenson whose guests will be
her sister, Mrs. Jeanette Wol-
stoncroft recently returned from
Salt Lake City; another sister,
Mrs. Laura Buchman, the ladies'
mother, Mrs. Ida Horrell, Messrs.
and Almef. Lawrence Sommers
(Florence Buchman); Ted Ste-
phcnson and sons, Hev. F. AI.
Clark and Armand Croft, all of
North Ton-ance.

Mr. and Airs. William N. Hi-
alt's guests will be Messrs, and
Almes. R. Romance and Tom
Duncan of Los Angeles; Corp.
and Mrs. Robert Bender and 
Caix>l Steele of Clamp Roberts;
Pvt. and Mrs. Crystal Uuncan
of Sacramento; Mr. and Airs.
Bert Bender, Almes. Barbara Hi-
att of Lomita and Kathryn MUM-
of Santa Monica.

Air. and Airs. R. J. Ashley will
entertain her uncle and aunt, 
Air. and Airs. R. D. Rassmussen
Ml' Il'lr.il'ic IJ'llU:;lrlnc nnrl A<rit.-u

edge, shows the small beach from which the Marines had to ilvl '- iiary""EViKit)i'th"'Ashit'y "of Hi-r
operate under withering fire. Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Bacon motu Beach.

and lamily will be entertained
Station f'osjnital ENGLB GETS PUBLICITY at tin- home Of her paientf, Mr. AiaiLon t^ospttiai . and Ml.K Earl Ihmi . of San P( ,
Recreational Congressman Clnir Engle, the dro where a lamily reunion will
ofAffCf «r7*v>»I**>»« recently-elected democrat from be held.Staff Worker thp S(fpon(1 Califol. nill dis,, ct .

-ecms to havc> used the recent' ™- ant' Jlrs- Herbert C'. A! 
Mrs. Mary Slraumfjnd of Lo:- ^^ at , h(, ^u ,p Lak( , ^<( _ en, their daughter, Lois Jayne,

Angeles and Blalm.-, Wash., has 1.,, (,a( |on cl , nt( ,,. fol. japnnosc to illui llL''' fiance, Pfc. Jack Pctei- 
arrlveil at the Los Angeles Port the best advantage of any po- Sl'n - Miss J<;an Sommers and 
of Embarkation to take up her litlcal figure fi-om th.- publicity : ""B' 1 Al1 ';" «;"' bc' KUvsls at 
duties as .-creation;,, worker at standpoint. ^, ^ '*luSn °r '^
the Station hospital at Torrance. - —— -— —————— — — — —— ——

Mrs. Straumfjord joined the lion battalion overseas. In civil- , Mrs - Glady» McAfcc will en- ' turtain lor Mmet'. F. B. BoyleAm.Mlcan Iteci Cross last July |nn ]ifc hp was a cerilmlc cn . aild M ,..S- Jolln Aco ,.d a ,,d ,„,,.
and «as sent lo Washington gim,el. Ml.s Slrailmfj01.d also .on, Johnny Pat. 
D.C.. for her training. Sub*?- nas „ „,.„,„„,_ Jos( , ph L pho. Mp_ ^ ^ ̂  R ^^
• liiently sho was stationed at ,.„,_ wno |s ., ^p,.,,,, itl ., ,,1Pcn . wln bl, ..m^.-tain,.,! at the home
San Luls Obispo, then at the nn|a ,d cava| un|t ]low , n „„. ,„• ,lt,. bi-other-in-law and sis- 
Holt Ceneral hospital in Santa „ ' ,..„.,,,.. ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kiank E. Hunt.Barliaia, and finally for a few k'»°P'->" «.n theatei.
wi-eks at Camp llaan before Before the war Mr. and Mrs. ' Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ccoper
coming to LAPIS. Straumfjord resided in Los An- . a "d clifldren will join tier moth-

Her hiiKband, Johann F. seles. but originally came lion
Slraumfjord, is with a construe- Ulaine. Wash.

The
M IT MI i> c ira ^ RI w (jn i3^@^f^^
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Presents

WARREN POTTER .
and Mis Popular 8-I'k'cc Dance Hand

— featuring —
MA3Y ?ARRELL

Vocalist

Formerly of Si-.tdi'i, Kol'ywood, The Apache of Las Vegas,
and the exclusive Sta-.'itc Room in Salt Lab City, Utah

Dancing at Its raiest Every Nighr—
8 p. m. to 1 £. m.

(Except Mondays)

Only a 5-Mimite Drive from Torrance

W!:::c Jferart People Bcnce st Popu!sr Prices!

AI. J. I'OKTKK, iVlKr.
127 No. Kl l»aseo Uedondo Ueach

'T^»g«««StCf^^i!g«C«g!!C«g^«g!!giS«sec«€eg;!g4g^''

<•!-, Mrs. liosc lacono at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Robinson, Los Angeles.

llr. and Airs. C. B. Mitchell
will celcorati; Ch'.istmas and the
15th birthday of their son, Paul.

' Their guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. Donald rYimington of Tor-

Mr. and Alls. T. J. Adams' 
guests will be Air. and Airs. E.
M. Jchnston, their son-in-law,
Sgt. James F. Miller, on fur 
lough from Alarta, Texas, and
Airs. Miller ijuyne Johnston) 
and Ahs. A. C. Thum.

Mr. and Airs. AI. J. Beale will- 
be hosts to Air. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Wallace of South Gate and 
Air. and Airs. S. F. Coy of this
city.

The' home of Mr. and Airs. E.
M. As.ltcn will host Me^rs. and
Mines. T. A. Mitchell and Phyl- 
lirf Jean, C. T. Alitchell and Bar-

Mr, and Alia. N. H. Cucci will 
be Christmas Day and weekend
guests of her brother and sis
ter-in-law, Air. and Mrs. George
Folker of San Fernando.

Mr. and Mr.s. L. C. Burger and
their house guest, Alr.s. A. H. 
Cox, will spend the holiday with
their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. nnd Alls. Kenneth Hasla n,
at Firebaiigli.

Air. and Airs. G. H. Bradford,
ranee, Mr. ami Mia. Charles Dot- Jl-- wi " ''nterlain at breakfast
.'on, Mrs. i.-iaiiir.M El.i-rii; and
Miss Elizabeth Brahm, all of
Culver u;y, Mrs. Margaret Bru-
chex of Ixis Angeles and Miss
Carolyn liiicl.ell ol the name au-
Jiess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett
will best tiieir .-.on, C.t'.O. Wil- 
laid Larnett and his wife, and
a hloiij. of V.'AC ur.d stivlci;- 1
men. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrell E.
IVadle and Cynthia will be 
gm .-.is at tin' Los Angeles home
of her mother, Mrs. Esther
Smytl.e.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Black- 
hall's guests will be Air. and
Airs. Harry Cannister of Lomi-
la; Tom McNaully, a . Marine,

for her parents, Air. and Airs.
Frank Slcinhilber, and Mif.s Eu-
phrasia Taylor and Air. and Airs.
G. 11. Bradford, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hodge ot
Lomila will hold a family reun
ion for 30 at their home Christ
mas Eve, when an exchange of 
gifts will be featured, and will
again entertain the same group
at dinner Christmas Day. Those 
l'i om Tcivance who will attend 
will be their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Airs. Frank 
Steirhilber; Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Bradford, Jr., and children, and
Miss Euphrasia Taylor.

Air. and Mrs. Fred Bever and 
daughter. Joyce, will spend
Cluislmas at their Crc&tllnc cab-
i i, where they have been vaca-

st.Uiimul at Camp IVndletoii. his : Honing. Tlu-lr guests last week-
wi!e and ilaughic'i-, M:ixine; Mis.-i , end were Fred Lippert and An- 
Joan Illai-litiall. Sergt. LM (Irov i na Marii; Can-oil. Air. and Alls.
er of Santa Ana and Jess
'''•'""•

Kraiik Brown and Naoml wll
Join them this weekend.

"QET THAT PSfiTOSE" i
While the boys are home on leave, why
not have thfir pictures taken? We spec-
h'.Hze in poilraits and family groups, and
c-an ^rive you quick service.

CUi'iiiy the Bat • • Prices Reasonable
V/.ikREN ROLLINS

PHOTOGRAPHER 
10:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. at RAY RADIO

2ltiOtf Nariiuiine Avenue
Phone I74AV for Appointment

Housewives Receive 
Brown Points, Pay 
For Scrap Grease

Household grease collect ions 
in Southern California suffered 
a severe decline in November, 
dropping to 37!),9-17 pounds or 
53.2 per cent of quota as against 
57.5 per cent in October, accord 
ing to Zaclt F. Farmer, chief of 
W.P.B. general salvage branch. 
News of Impending payment of 
meat points slowed down the 
turn-In by housewives during the 
last ten days of November, 
Faimer asserted.

Salvage committees now have 
the serious task of recouping 
our lost position since the high 
of 67.5 per cent of Southern 
California quote in June.

Here is a recapitulation of per 
tinent information:

A. Household fats and grease 
continue to be urgently needed.

B. The butcher continues- to 
pay 4 cents per pound plus two

meat points per pound, one peiinl 
for one-half pound, net weight, 
after deducting for weight of 
container. During colder winter 
weather paper .ciirtons are ac 
ceptable and shcultl have even 
less deduction for wi-ipin.

C. Butcher can give either 
points or meat.

D. Butcher is refunded his 
stamps monthly by point checks 
from the renderer. who collects 
and buys his grease.

National surveys continue to 
s-'how upwards cf 40 per cent of 
housewives have not contributed 
to this emphasized war effoit, 
Farmer said.

C'AIJKOKNIA RANKS FIFTH
California ranked fifth in gold 

production in the western states 
dining September, a report of 
the U.S. bureau of mini's dis 
closed. Utah led the group with 
31,036 fine ounces followed by 
Arizona, 32,970; Nevada, 11,23-1; 
Colorado, 10,0-!5 and California, 
9925.

Season's Greetings 
BRING THE FAMILY

to enjoy ouv Famous Chinese Foods. The 
larger the family, the larger the entrees.

Also Fine American Foods
Our Hot Rum Drinks and 
Delicious Tom and Jerrys '•„ 
add to the holiday spirit.

Try a Tropical Cocktail 'Z*t
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS FIRST! 

PHONE REDONDO 5993

FRANK CHAMPAGNE'S

13th at Strand Hermosa Beach

Christmastide, hallowed season of 
joy'and happiness, this year finds 
all of us in America striving con 
stantly to hasten the day of Vic 
tory. Nevertheless it is fitting 
that we should pause both to re 
call our Christmas days of yester- 
year and to look forward into the ' 
future with profound confidence 
and hope. We people of Safeway 
—including those who have taken 
leave of absence to join the fight 
ing forces—unite in sincerely 
wishing every one of you a Merry 
Ctiristmas! May your families be 
happy and well. May your din 
ners be hearty. And may the 
Christmas prayers of all of us be 
ansv/ered, "So that peace may 
prevail for all mankind .. ."

-s- ";::• 7s- jteiELTKY SEASQKIEfS
Grapefruit Juice J°""e "«n*' 13s Bell li.-and. for Christmas bird. l-o.-. nl:g.

Pecans Ir*""^™ tb.55" Wl
fi'Afl __ _

Deglet Noor Dates ";"• 41° Fiour. .\ u. •> b?K . j<
White Figs ^'SET E «• PILLSiUIlI StA

No i !:KJJ!, <2c; 25-lh. sac!:. SI.-(1. No. 10 bag 
' e?utl?pFJlC'WI F*

CEREALS-& CRACKERS SOIlAMLI^

Wheaties Eer""P= o-° f "i."' ^e ^wfn?<im%F>n 
Roman Meal •**£« •£ 26= StflHEBDED
Corn Flakes *°3' 'S I2« Nilbu£°- Ucintur^ d 

Snow Flakes ^^ \?,'30' 
Busy Baker Crackers V£ 30'

(6) Dalewood JS'Lc '" 22e 
(5) Royal Satin S;±° ;£ 22e 
(5) Jewel Shortening Ji"; 19° 
(5) Crisco Shortening ',£ 24C
(5) Party1 Loaf SsS 'V.T370

™ CNH" GREEN STAMP ITEMS ™\ 
(18) Peaches ^^ "„"' 14e 
(12) Kern Jam ^,7 '£• 49e 
(12) Peach Jam cl£.' "',' 38" 
(3) Tomato Juice 5C"Z "™9e
(3) Tomato Juice BL;0b* ";£ 10"
(15) Libby Pumpkin "£• 13° 
(3) V-8 Cocktail v^f* '|r 14" 
(1) Holle Cocktail V;°T' V" 6= 
(10) Corn Vc^uTpo'c'k"* ".." 14s 
(.13) Corn c!£±Xt", I2 14= 
(18) Peas ^'.Tp'oc0;80' ".T 15= 
(21) Tomatoes to™"" N.';.1(i 13=

Every one is guaranteed to !>e plump, fine-flavoi 
and juicy. One of Ihcse fine birds, roasted to a go" 
brown, will please the whole family on Christ

B TOMS Less lion 16
CR Ibi. in weight.

HENS Per pound

r.bcr of Grade C birds will be ;

ha* 16 13 20 Ibs S^f.ff More tKon 20 ftff
I"* in«ci,kl. & ff ** Ibl. in «:,M fj,J

Per pc^nj Off Per pciir.d. £t

READY TO EAT READY TO EAT

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VAIUES

Peanut Butter ?'^ '£• 45° 
Bisquick M*.^,'y""i bc'=lc,X" 4»V,!' 30C 
Black Pepper ^"7 ';;; 5C

Leslie Salt '£?£ Jj,1,"; 7e
Calumet ftktr°£7£' 1;1'11; 9e
Baking Soda H?,!± J£ 8C

Large Grade A Eggs -OI. 57"
Honey cr«' Ĝ±,0' 
Honey "''£?'" 

Sugar ^°la"a',l"i°^i Vi. 32C 
Log Cabin Syrup 'b';"; 22'

jre of perfect fruits and vegetables for your 
Christmas feast. Pick them out yourself at Safeway

>} 

}
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S5AFEWAY
TWO BIG, MODERN STORES TO £ *, E V U YOU

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 REDONDO-WILMINGTON ROAD, LOMITA


